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Ily tlie ptevence nf tin nxi'i'il'dti'i'd
f.taff corrf&pniiilijul. at ll.irrielitirg Til's
Trllninc luis titraiigoil 1" keep 11

render ttillv Iiifoituod un to lt'tjjsslativ.-

nrniMdlnirf. mill tinllllrtil eloveloniiionts
nf Interest ti Noithvnxtprn I'cnnsyl-- i
vnitln. Inasmuch as of oui'
city is more or less, dependent,, upon
charter legislation now In proapect,
tills provision for tho thorough cover-

ing of It'iilMntlvo newa should meet
with appreciation. . ,

Let the Public Judge.

WITHOUT
attempting

or apology
attack

for

made by MondayM
Times upon The 'Tribune for
on expression of opinion Upon a: topis
of public moment that in no way

upon the Times or had nny par-

ticular bearing upqn that paper, the
proprietor and editor of the Times,
Sir. Kdward J. Lynett, In a personal
statement In yesterday's issue, offers
certain asset tlons, ns follows:

In the fall cf ISM, It liecamc' necessary for me
to change my business on aeccniiit of the death
of Hon. F. A. licainUh, nnd the determination of
Ms heirs tu lomluct the Sunday lrco Pre",
which I had managed for many je.ua. At the
Mmc lime the Times was in a bad way. Us
publLheis were not making ends meet. Its
owner, .Mr. I). J. Campbell, bid offered the
property for rale to me and to others. As The
Tribune was, then as now, doing a portion of the
mechanical work on the Times, the attitude ot
The Tribune Loinpany towards a new owner was
of somo importance. At this Juncture Hon.
William t'onnell, president of The Tiibune com-p.m-

rallnl upon me. lie offered to me on the
pait of The Tribune exactly the same contract

m was in (one with tho then publishers ot the
Times. He stated Hut the publishers ot the
Times were already In default of their bills to
The Tribune, that lie had no confidence in thflr
being able to meet the obligations in the futuie
and that he would not continue the arrangement
with the then owners. lie had confidence, how-

ever, that If I were the owner of the Times I

could make it pay and be able to meet the bills
of The Tiibune. He therefore urged me to purc-

hase- the property. That was the part played
by Mr. C'onncll in my purchato of tho Times.
It 1 proper to state heic that not one dollar
ti'cd in tho puuluse of the Times was advanced
by any one but mjself, and the cicdit of no
nun but mjselt was pledged to the extent of
one dollar, Tho confidence epiescd by Mr.
Conncll in my ability to mako the Times a
profitable Tenture and meet the bills of 'Ihc
Tiibune lias been fully Justified. The contract
entered Into with The Tiibune at that time has
enisled every since with such changes of prices
as conditions warranted from time to time. It
might have' rontlnucd indefinitely, but for a
demand for Increased price which I considered
exorbitant. It has unquestionably been a very
profitable, arrangement for Tho Tiibune com-

pany, which Is many thousands of dollars Utter
off by reason of It. The Tribune never did a

bit ot work for me fur which it was not paid
promptly, fully and at a price which jlclded it
a good profit.

It Is proper and fair to Mr. Lynelt
to say that he has met every bill of
The Tribune promptly. It is proper
nnd fair to him to say, also, that his
statement of the facts leading up to
Ills purchase eft tho Times is true so
far as It goes. He omits to say that
the contract existing with Bell and
Watklns, which was continued with
him, referred to composition only ana
was at a rate made low by Mr. Con-nell- 's

generosity. A contract for press
work followed; nnd here, again, the
liberal spirit cjf the president of Tho
Tribune Publishing' company prevailed
over the advice of the editor and busi-
ness manager, both of whom, then nnd
since, contendoel that as a business
proposition It was too low. The profit-
ableness of this arrangement to The
Tribune mny best be Inferred from the
fact that upon the expiration of the
existing contract It will be canceled,
the decision to cancel having the
unanimous approval ot every proprie-
tary interest in this paper.

We confess frankly that Mr. Lynett
Is not to be blamed for getting ns low
a rate from The Tribune as he could
,get, nor does It bohoovo The Tribune
.to squeal, Vet ns an Illustration of
human nature It is lutetestlug to note
that Mr. Lynett's tecognltlon ot the
favorable terms secured through Mr.
ConneU's liberal disposition has repeat-dl- y

taken the form of mendacious
abuse of Mr. Council, and has been
shown In what, seems like n studied
and persistent attempt to malign and
belittle this paper, particularly before
tlie. laboring element ot the commun-
ity, for no provocation whatsoever.

."This lias been borne In. patience, but
the limit of patience has been i cached.

Long life and renewed prosperity to
tho New York Sun, now freed from all
entanglements with organized labor.
Tho Bun Ih fay and away tho most

dally paper published.

The ShlppInK Bill.
THE propohitlon to:W" pay government subsidy

to private, eiiti-rprls- for
, tho upbuilding of n ne- -

fdr languishing Industry Is loolicel ut
fairly it becomes purely a question of
expediency and not a ruiestiou of prin-
ciple. 1 Tho right ofvtha government to
Ktihsildlze private enterprise h beyond
ipicstlon and la illustrated every day.
The only point to bo considered with

,. to any iurtlculnrapj)ltenUoii
for such hubsldy ,1s, Will ft pay to w

It ? "Will thA41ttal benefit to the

1
v
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many exceed and Justify the more Im-

mediate Incidental benefit to tlie few?
A'cortnln community wishes to In-- ci

cure Its locnl Industries. To thnt
end, to nil manufacturers who will lo-e- n

to In It. It offers n pclod of exemp-
tion from tuxes nnd sometimes n cash
bonus besides. This Is tho subsidy
Idea nnd It Is generally held to bo
justifiable In practice It the Industry
thus encouraged fulllls tho expecta-

tions of Its promoters, supplies labor
with opportunity of steady mid profit-
able employment, and thrown Into the
channels of business n constant or

stream of wasre and other dis-

bursements which conttlbute In their
general distribution to the welfare of
the entire population. Whether It wilt
fulfill expectations or not cannot bo
settled wholly by conjecltiro; but must
be tested by experience.

The much-abuse- d shipping bill Is ex-

actly parallel, but on a larfrer scale,
with the subsidy raid In rrowlne in-

dustrial centers to new Industries. As
meuns of avoiding the payment to

foreign vessel owners of $200,000,000 or
more a year In ocean freights; ns a.

means of stimulating the more rapid
development of an American merchant
marine, to give new employment to
our ship yards, lo our sailors and to
all who In turn aie dependent upon
tliemi and as a means of having In re-

serve In case of need auxiliary cruisers,
dispatch boats and transport, an well
us ii means of extending American
commerce and making It Independent
nt foielgn Influences from the moment,
the article for sale Is dug or fashioned
in the United States to the moment It
I" put down In a foiclgn port. It I"

pioposed to pay out for fifteen years
a certain bounty eir subsidy each year,
mil In amount In any year to muru
than $9,000,000. This payment Is not to
be made unless the ships which export
to get It actually do what It Is paid
for. Hence the United States will get
what It pays for, and neither more nor
less.

Is the game worth the candle? Tint,
of cour&e. Is where opinions ellffer. 'Jut
there Is no need of getting mad nbout
this difference or oX calling harsh
names nt those who contend that the
payment of a few millions, a year for a.

limited number of years would, for a
nation as big nnd as rich us the United
States is, be a: cheap pi ice to pay for
the Immense and advant
ages that would come with the restora-
tion of our merchant marine.

The selection of Colonel Adna Chaf-
fee for one of the new major-generalshi-

In tho regular army will bo ap-

proved by all who are acquainted with
bis splendid '(Utilities, lie Is a sol-

dier nnd a gentleman, 100 per cent. net.

Uncle Sam's Timber Lands.
N THH last report of the InteriorI department are some facts and

figures relative to the forest do
main nnd reserves of the United

States that ure of Instructive value.
The federal forest reservations num-

ber thirty-nin- e, with an area ot
acres, distributed as follows:

Aerea.
California . ...B,l,t21
Washington ...7,31.1, frO

Arizona ... ....., no
On iron ...l.tiVUlO
Montana UK.hnn
Idaho and Montana 4,li;,2()

oming :i, jU".ai
Colorado :i,lu.'i,- -

Ninth IJakota uml Wyoming l.'JH.iWl
New Mexiui 'J.V-.,!- )

Mali SI30
Idaho and Washington OH.I.'fi
Alaska 4Rt,0f0

In charge ot these reserves are 0

superintendents, 39 supervisors nnd 113

rangers, whose duty Is to keep a vigi-

lant watch for trespassers and secure
evidence for their prosecution. They
ore also required to be on the lookout
for fires and use their best efforts to
pieserve the few great forests that are
now leinalnliirr In the mountain elates.

Since July 1, ?f09, up to Nov. 20 lr.- -t

there were r.Ci casas of depredatiou
upon tlie foiest reserves and other
government land Involving timber
valued at $735,722; 202 suits were
brought In tho civil courts to recover
$601,149; 20G persons were Indicted and
prosecuted in tlie criminal courts, and
liil cases were settled by the payment
of $16,040 by way of compromise.

Tlie forest rangers, In addition to
their other duties, have been required
to clear out old trails and roads and
to blaze, and cut new trails through
the reserve, and at danger points to
cut lire breaks. Dutlng the last fiscal
year there have been cleared out and
made accessible for unobstructed use
2,230 miles of old trails, and 1,093 miles
of new trails have been cut, nnd 1.39S

miles of trails have been blazed: 204

miles ot permanent fire breaks have
been cut, with an average width pf 39
feet. The opening of trails Is consid-
ered one of the most important fea-
tures of patrol work, as it makes pos-
sible the reaching of forest fires in the
shortest possible time, saving, In many
Instances, long Journeys to get from
0110 danger point to another.

A comparative statement of fires for
the years ending Juno 30, 1899, and
June 30, 1900, shows that tho rangers
discovered and extinguished 237 more
camp fires during the year Just closed
than the year previous. Of the fires
that had gained considerable head-
way there were but 173, against 223 last
season; the former burned 12,360 acres,
or about 70 acres per fire, while thoso
ot last season burned 52,112 acres, or
223 acres per fire. This shows that not
only fewer fires got beyond tho In-

cipient stage, but that they wero dis-
covered and extinguished more
promptly; furthermore, the extra so

of lighting them was but $9 per
fire, wlillo last year It was. $14. Last
season there were 9 ot tho largo devas-
tating fires, burning over a total area
of 79,500 acres, and costing $S,S35,

whereas this season there have been S

such fires, burning over but 60,680 acres,
and costing $2,315. Tho amount of tim-
ber burned during thp last twenty
years would have been suftlcleut to
supply the entire population for almost
as long n period; but this Is being
gradually stopped, and by tho activity
of tho agents of tho Interior depart-
ment the timber thieves am being
prosecuted and tho public Is being
taught to respect public property,

"Tho policy of the department now
Ih," writes William E. Curtis, "to pun-

ish the principals In wanton forest
depredations wherever they in be

.fe,te'''-,U- '
s i ' s, A . ,a - -,

renched. Instead of the subordinates.
Most of tho depredations are now
committed by mining and railroad
companies nnd other corporations
which should Interest themselves to
protect Instead of destroy the forests.
Formerly they wero Indifferent to tho
law uml would nllow their subordin-
ates who actually did tho work to bo
nrrested, lined and Imprisoned and
paid them well for It. Hut now tho
government officials are reaching out
for the presidents and managers of
such corporations and bringing them
Into court under Indictments for of-

fenses thnt are punishable by Impris-
onment ns well ns fines. Although It
Is very dlfllcult and somcthlmes Im-

possible to secure a conviction before a
locnl Jury, tlie arrest and prosecution
of conspicuous members of a commun-
ity has n wholesome effect upon tho
public. The people have to be educat-
ed to respect public rights. The laws
nro very liberal. A certain amount of
mature! timber Is sold every year by
auction or by contract, hut It Is se
lected and marked by expert agents.
Other trees are not allowed to be cut.
The 'dead and down timber' Is also
sold tinder similar regulations, nnd
mining companies are aHowed to cut
between 100,000 and 200,000 feet nnntt-all- y

for fuel and building purposes un-

der certain regulations. Nevertheless,
certain corporations prefer to violate
tho law nnd destroy the forests."

The fait that they are being held to
recount shows how rapidly tho senti-
ment for Intelligent forestry In the
VnlJod states Is growing.

The bill nt Senator Vaughan propot-in- g

to Increase by fifty per cent. th
pay of common pleat Judges In the '

largo counties of tho state where tho
courts are kept busy almost night and
day contemplates an act of common
Justice nnd should be passed without
division.

The exact difference between ti
sparring match and a prize fight may
bo hard to define, but so Is tho mor.il
illfference between an average ling ex-

hibition and n foot ball contest.

The campaign liar lias begun early
on Knglnnd's new sovereign. Such Is
one of tlie penalties of greatness.

The place fur Mis. Carrie Nation, the
Knnsas lip snoiter. Is in a retreat for
the abnormal.

Uery Ptizzling
MUrder Mystery

Kroni the New York Sun.

THAOT.DY wliIi ti occurred in the homo
Till'. Itobert . l'nliurgh, at I'itMlold. Mass.,

the night ot Aug, 'JO of lest jear, his
been transformed fiom wli.il seemed to be

a urv simple, albeit a U'ly dhticsslng aftalr,
into a rcmaikablc crimlnil ni)Mcr.t. Until tlie
indictment a few dajs ago of Itobert Mewart
Foshurgh, presumably no one, outside of a lim-

ited group In the contldenie of Mr. Nicholson,
the Plttstteld chief nf police, doubted tint Ml"'.
May r'oburgh win shot and killed by one of a
gtng of three burglars who were reported al the
time to haw iioaded the Koshurgh house in tlie
dead of night. The theory now set up by tlie
chief of police and the district attorney Is that
Miss I'osburgb. eanie lo her death, not .it tlie
hands of a burglar, but at the hjnds of her own
brother, Itoliert S. tbo joung man now
under arret; lhat the Ihiee burglars 111c (line
mUlis; tint the dirnt caui.e of (lie joung wo-

man's de.itli was a fearful family tight in whiili
the father ol the niutdercd girl hid his ribs
bioki'li and was ntlieiwise hjdly injured; Hut
the stories told bj all tlie members of tlie linue-hold- ,

as well a by a guest, are sheer
concocted to shield the family from di'grace and
lo tie one of its member from punishment foi
.1 dreadful (rime. In substantiation of this tlie
ory thcc ctllcerf, of the law Ii.im- - been able to
bring forward sufficient nidence to com line .1

grand Jury that there was wariant for an in.
dictment .igaint young for iniiislaitgli-ter- .

lie was so Indicted, and is now at liberty
under 12,W) ball.

o
The circumstances nf the tragedy, as

at the lime by members of tlie family, and, so
far as plijsiealiy povdhle, confirmed by neigh-

bors nnd phjsielans who were on the Mono,
some of them a ery few minutes after the fatal
shooting took place, are u ollnns. It was near
to midnight when the family went to bed. The
members of the household with their guest, MUs

Uertlu Sheldon, e.f ProUdenrc, It. L, had been
having a ery merry rienlng together. There
were In the house at the time, besides Mis Shel-

don, Mr. and Mi". I'osburgli, &r., Mr. and Mis.
Itobert S. Tosburgli, MUs May r'oburgh and Ml-- s

Ileatricc Fosburgli, the latter a girl of about II
years of age. All weie on tho second tloor of

the bouse. MUs May Posburgli and l.er sister
Ueatrlec slept together. MUs Sheldon and Mr.
and Mrs. Fosburgh, sr., occupied rcspcctbcly
two front rooms separated by a ball. Mr. and
Mrs. Fosburg, jr., occupied a room adjoining
that of May and Ileatricc, connected therewith
by a door. Actoss the hall from the room occu-

pied by May and Ileatricc was a spare room.
This room had lately been occupied by Mr. and
Mrs. Fosburgh, jr., und in It were a number of
Mr. Foaburgh's tilings. Including clothing and a

recently purchased icvober, which was

loaded and Ijlug In a bureau drawer. Mr. Fos-

burgh. Br., says that ho was awakened by an
unusual tlahlng of light in tho hall near bis
room door, which was open. It was then about
l.:iu in the morning, and ho thinks the family
had been in bed about an hour and a half. Ho
got pirtly out of led and was confronted by a
masked man who held a pistol to liLs head, which
Mr. Fosbutgli struck out of the intruder' band.
It rolled under tho bed and was afterward found
there a "bulldog Colt'a revolver. Mr.
Fosburgh then had a terrible struggle with the
burglar, during which one of his ribs' was brok-
en, He was struck over the head and badly
biulsed by a blow from some weapon, presum-
ably a unilcluu, In tne hands of a second masked
nun who had come to the assistance of the llrst.
Mrs. Fosburgh, who had come to her husband's
aid, was alo badly beaten, but beyond severe
bruises received no lasting Injury.

Aroused by the Blruggle, Miss May

started to go from her room Into the hall. As

she rejihed the eloor a man standing em the
threshold of the spare room opposite tired two
shots, one of wiueli struck her In the heart, kill-

ing her Instantly. As she was sinking to tlie
floor, lier brother Itobert, who wa.s rushing
through her room to reach the wene of the
struggle, caught her in Ids aims. Then lie, too,
had a fleice struggle with one of the burglars
and was struck mi the head by .1 coniedeiato as
I1I9 father bad been. One; burglar rushed down

the bark stairs and ocaped; two more burglars
got out ot a window to 11 rrandi and so to
the ground. Miss lleatrlee Fosburgh sprang from
her bi'd at the lame time with her sister May,
but stopped to turn on Ihc electric light. She

sa), and she has repeated tho story over and
over again, under all sorts of cross examinations,
tht she ww her llcr lying on the tloor and
lier brother struggling with a strange man, one
of tho burglars. MImi Sheldon, who Is slightly
deaf, was not miiek lu getting to tho hall. When
she reached there the burglars had tied and tbn
family weie gathered around the dead body of
May, which fry upon the floor of May' room
and near tho door. Footprint were found on
the ground by the icranda from which the two
burglar Jumped. Nearly a mite on a pair of
trouser were found that were the property of
Itobert S. At a less distance a hal,
a shoe, and a mask made of a pillow rase were
found. Young Mr. Fosburgh' 3'Jcallbro revolver,
which had been In the spare.room bureau, was
mUsliig and has never since been seen. The bul-

let which killed Miss Fosburgh was of
of the same size and weight as that which

fitted young Fo.burgh's revolver. Tlie Fos-

burgh' nay they never saw the shoe or the bat
found some distance from tho house until these
articles were shown to them after the tragedy,

' 1W "' ' " ''1 '
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Tlie mask wn made from a pillow eaj that
had lieen In the spare room.

t'pon all theee points tho tesllmony of Mrs.
Fosburgh, Jr., confirms that of the other mem-
bers of the household. Neighbors across tho
way were roused about 1.S0 In the morning by
the two pistol shots and by the shouts of Mr,
1'osbuigh for assistance. Three of them came
as milckly as poslble and found conditions con-

firmatory of tlie statements made by the family.
That Is the story of tho tragedy lhal went

by tho puhllo until the time of
joung Mr. Vosburgh's arrest. Po far as they
liac revealed It. tne caso of the police teds on
a minute ehonology of the events as they were
related by the members of the household. In
this chronology it Is alleged that there are seri-

ous dlscrrpinclrs. It has been pointed out that
In the leirlhle excitement ot those few moments
It is not surprising that there should be such
discrepancies. Tho police also lay stress on the
fait that the footsteps under tho wsnrfa point
toward the house. This would be the case If
the burglar lowered himself from the railing
and jumped backward, so that apparently this
clrcuinslan.cn docs not In any way shake the
statement of Mr. Fosburgh, r that trn of the
burglars escaped In the manner described. It Is
alo urged by the slate uulhotltlej that It i

remarkable the burglars left the making of
masks until they got Inln the house, sml that
they stole an old pair of trousers when there
were xaluable artleles at hand In the spare room,
where It is assumed lhat they were. This till
Foshurgha do not undertanc to explain. The
atrsy shoe tbst wis found (lis the fet of neither
the father nor the son. II has been traced lo
New York shoe store and the date ol Its sale Is
known approximately, but not the name ot the
purchaser.

o

Hut It Is In Its entirety lhat the theory cf the
police Is most surprising. According to this
theory a famllv, heretofore alwujs ot the hlghct
repute and rather noted for dom"lii' harmony,
suddenly bioke out in the dead of night in a
murderous tight, and this alter an evening that
had been unuMially happy ami harmonious. The
neighbors testily to hearing piano ptsjing, sing
Ing and laughter In the Fo.burgb parlor as late
as U.S0 at night, and jet. a. cording, to (he P,v
liie. within two hmirs aftrrw.irtl thit, iieai ly
struggle had taken place; the sarlous articles
minnoseil to be dronned bj' the burglars were
"planted" at remote ilMaturs fmm the huc,
the entire family. Including a II jear-ol- ihlld,
wero loached in the lies they were to tell, and ,

ine lain r 01 ine no e was rcauj ... - w .

door and pla- - his distracted pail In lalllng (or

help! It Is aiMitncd that tlie police haw n.it et
icwalcd all that they know, and It i on this
assumption that

.
judgment perhaps

.
may

.
be with- -

hi on the wlutnin of the e.oure they iao
taken. 1hatcer may be Hie full ease of the
iwliee ns ultimately presented. It is not ques

tioned that the entire fibric rests upon me ine.
ory of long continued intension nciwecn lainer
and son. Iloth Kosbiirgh the elder and Vnsniirgn ,

the jounger scout tlie hue suggestion tint they
had any dilllculty. lliey asert that their s

were of the most cnrdlil eharietcr. All
the numbers of tlie l.iinllv, in well as Intimate
friends of the family, full bear them out In
IliK To tho Fcisbuiglis tlutnselves, .is well ns
to their cloe friend, it Is a tiny
say, how such stones could have oilginatcd.

WOMEN FOR SCHOOL CONTROL-LER-

Lditor id Til" Tribune

Sir: l'rofe-ii.- r William T. Minis iiaii.mil
ciuimKsioner of education, tint the high
cclioiils of every Mate In the I'lilmi ale grail lit
lug iimrj girls than bujs, some of them tvvl.'e

ol three limes as many. In the whole I'lilted
States the public high nhools gr.idiiitnl in IS'si
2,r,ll bo.vs and "0,121 gilts. Il it the dutv it
citirens educated at public ispefite in tuike
somi" return to the stale, I'eniisvli.ini.i elects
1C..WI school clireetor.; one hilt of these slioiil I

be women.
In H73 when the state e.u stitution w..t re

vised the friends of woman sutlragc inude earn.'t
appeal to the convention to evtend vliool nil
frage to wome.i. This was not done. 1 lie- only
concession granted was to make women eligible
to serve as wlioid directors. The 1'ebru.irv elec-

tion, whli h Is near al hind. i the time kIio--

directors are eho-e- Let evciv Wonnn's lull
in tho stati send to t In- - primaries tlie ti.hi-- i

of (some lompclcnt wen. en to sine a
directors, We, the iiti.ns, ap-

peal to the lolens of the slate to place
w r men upon lln school l.tid to assist in the
management of ail our public m liocds,

- I.iierclia I'.. Illinkerbtii-;-
I'lirident l'ennilvanij Wonnn SuiTr.iji.
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A POITLAIt I LIlAltlM; HOL'SI' for the 0r Penef.t of All Mio Have Houses to A
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Wanted.
WAXTLl) TO 111:NT, IIOFsi: Olt FLT: STATU

number of rooms, kind of beat, location,
when ready and piiee. Addicss llo Son, cit.

Help Wanted Male.

THHFK ACTIVi: MLX FOIt LOl'AL POMlfOV
(several wccksl. Salary Mfsi nr day. Addios

Wm. J. Fid, Maniger, 72.1 Chestnut at.. 1'liila.

MAX' WITH 110USK AXI) WVfiOS WANT 111) TO
delivei und etilleit; no canvassing; $21 per

week und expencs; IHJO t'ali deposit icnuired.
Collector, llox 78, Philadelphia.

Help Wanted Female.

WANiTD llllli FOIt GLXLltAL HOFSi:- -

work In fimlly of three: must lie good cook
and come well recommended; wafces 10 pel
month. Mm. J. W. Jones, ell2 l'reseott avenue.
t

Situations Wanted.
SVllll--SVl-

HOOKKKr.Pr.It-nKLIAIl- LU. sixgli: Olt DOf.
ble entry; all or part of tho time. Address

Itookkccpcr, nil Fairfield ttrcct, city.

SITUATION WANTi:n IIY AX KNl'llUIKNTIID
bookkeeper. Address It. .I., Tribuno offlce.

SITUATION WAN"ri:D-LU!NDH- i:SS WOlf.D
like t gel sonio ladlco' and gentlemen's

laundry; ulso take family vvasliing homo; bent
ot city references Call or address 52il Fleas int
street.

LAU.NDltYMAN WANTS l'OsiriON AS WAMI-eniia-

or marking nnd sorting; nine curs'
experlriicc. II. S. W,, e.ire 'lilbuue.

SITUATION WANTF.D-B- Y AN FXPLltlllNCLD
hostler; Ilvo ears' eNperleii'e. I'an glic

becst of references. Address W3 I'lojpeci avenue,
city.

SITUATION WAXTF.D-H- Y AV FAPLHIKXCLD
bookkeeper, or ollieo work; salaiy reason,

able; references furnished. Addresa T, S. Trib-un- e

orllee.

Board Wanted,
DOARD WANTKD-F- OK TIIItF.i: ADULTS AND

one small child, In rerpcctable Jewish fam
Ily, living lc s neighborhood, State
price. W. A., Tribune office

Becrults Wanted,
WANTKD I'fllt V. K. AIIMV: AULH I10D1ED,

unmarried men between aars of 21 and ','&:

cltluns of United States, ot good eharaet-- r and
temperate habits, who can speak, lead ami
write Kngllsh. Ilecrulta specially desired for
service In Philippines. For Information apply
to llecruiting Office, 123 Wjoinliig avc, Sujii-ton- .

Pa.

Wanted To Buy.
SLOT MAC'IIXLS;

must be In i;ood cider, state particulars as
to make and price. Address L. M., general

Scranton, l'a.

Isicmiiis ami,j ;'t l""ft

ALWAYS BUSY.

RUBBERS! RUBBEKS.

LEWIS & REILLY
For Rent.

"v'--.
for rtF.s .w MMtrcr, srnv.F.r,

.lenell building. Inquire pemni floor.

For Sale.

rem ham: a mi: link imirii.am tcr- -

ter "M '!"y J '"'', ."lli.liliv etamagi'i;
Jrownsllepmllor ll.ilU Jtead.

i ,,
sai.K-T- (I hkaIV WiriK IIOI1SKS. IS
,tr f J tonnell J. To., Hi Franklin

awnuc.
-

foil MM: AV ITIIlrllll IMAM). ADIUII.MI
-- '' t'lierr? street. Iliunnoic, la.

,,, SA,, ,,, ,.vn m,. j,i;f0SiM.vn
n,i,,i,tip lmll.r, I'm pmthrliri apply

t 0fn,,, vt i,.,,ra sunekeiper. I., I.. A W.
p. It, v., Snanloii, Pa,

TT.'t'illl kl It II lllf ll il llitllt 11 tl Until P"" fni. .s iwiimi iiwiiii.. "i.nu i .

'"l,.,"l'lrt'1 to be Miiind and gentle, M'l

jj;. A HOT IH. D.N PI lll.ll' WJl'Mli:,
111 K(Hitirri 11. 11. iii t jrnicv. .nit; ini

Wlll.ca-llairr- . Pa.

l'OIt SAI.i: A I'.MIM OF efi xntCSi SO AfltKS
Improved; i mill from I'actnr.vville; about

turntv minute wulk 'mm Kcvatnue Acadfiu ;

A vi'iy sigl.tl) un! pleasant location fur J J

country home; 11.11 le I1.1 1 vnv icasonib'.c,",
possession ut once. Ituj'liru or .id Ire-s- t n. 11.

Unwell, I). . II. I ' illlii, "latituil.

Money to Loan.

SlliAlGUT LOINS - .NO .NOXhU.Nsi:, it.:p- -

logic. Attorney.

M0M:Y '10 LOAN' OX 110N1I AM MO'.iroAdi:.
inv amount. M, II. Ungate, t'oniiuonu'caith

building.

AXY AMOINT OF J'.ONIIV TO LOW-'jUl- fK,

straight Inons or llmMIng ami I.01.1. At
from 4 tu n per cent. Call on X. V. Walker,

funncll building.

AN UHWN Clf1w:7ullirM LIMITS WIT n

wlili Ii In ' 'n.gs nlull not K-- isui"tiuf.il or
tint Into 111 ivilhln which lh

same lull o..l be removed, evcipt of
iiiii.'rUR villi f toof, and

fixing tlie peneltlrs tor vlilatlon thereof,
Sectlen I. He It oidilncd bv the select r..i

common c.unelN nf tlie illy of Serai.ton. and
it Is litre I' nrdilned Ii.v liie authority of this
s.iine. That It hall be vi.t infill to erect, con-

struct, recsiiistiiH t. iiutow Into or place upni
any an-- ill IiihN within th" follovclng elcscilbid
luuitlariiss, anv woo h 11 or fri'iie building, bri..,
piniil or other buildings uhcient the walls Jle
not tomposisl wholly ot uialei-iats- .

and whbh hive not a fiillahlc Ure pr.-- d

tiNif: Iteuihiilng it the mtiiMctieii of the eer
trr linet of .lc Hi rsoii avenue and Mulbeirv- .tr,et
In (hi- Ninth w.nil: t'liiuo nlnng tho line of

.ivc nut- In a "liitterli- diiectlou to fin
noilhiilv II10 of ihe riulil of vv iv of the iel
ware, I.11 kjw.iun nnd Wcclirn railroid matii
line; theiiie in .1 along the
.lid imilliiily line ,,f i,ie Pelnv.iie, Lackaivanni
ml Vi'siim ll.illroid right of v iv

In tli" Ixink ol llir Liilavtaniu livn;
tin nee along Ih-- ' bank of (In- - IJihi-wann- a

1' cr lo the miter llii" ot S.r.iuioii
Ktieel; tlui.re in ,1 wesiul niiiilion along tic
cintei lino e.f Nraiitou mn t to the wotrili
boiiinl.iry of the Hil.ivuirc, Lickauanni and
Ui'stc-i- lljilro.ul iii.ipuiiv's light of ,i 1, ,

t In in - in u iioitluilv dilution along the
Westell bouud.ii of i. li.licvaii-- . Lick.icv.inii'i
md Mc'slciii II illr..nl iomioiii.i s rlglil of w.ij
to the culler Inn- - of Wi- -t Laik.ivv inni avenu1:
thence in in c.isi,v iliicetfon along the cent.)
Ilin- 01 ,st I .uk.nc.-iiii.- i avimie to Ihe cciiIm
line of I'.ll.lli In in.- - In .1 nirtbeili Hi

In lion jloiig ihc enter line of Llghlli trret
to tin iintir line of ilincll place; llience in an

dilution ilong tin untir line and t tit
prolo! gallon ol Ihe ceiitci lln- - of Sclinell pi i. e
to th.' Westell bank of ihe Lackawanna liver;
tin nee along iln bank of the

rlicr to a pi fiat where- - Ihe same Is In
lcreteil by the ii'oli-ctlo- in tlie stnet line of
tlie center Inn- of Mne tUil; tin me in an
ciisteily dliictinn alona the center line of Vli,"
Mrect to the ccntrr line of Wwnuing ;

tlience in .1 iioilhi-il.- i dun lion uloi-- tlie center
line ol Mioining avenue lu the center line of
Pine Mrect; thence In r.11 casteily dilution
along the- - center line of Pine sttcei tu the center
line of Washington avenue: thence in a norili- -

cily iliiiction along tlie eei.trr line of Washing- -

ton nvenue to the untir line of t, bon stieet:
theme in an eastcrlv direction along the center
line of (libson street tu the center lino of
Kressler court; tlicnc-- along the- center line of
Krcssler court to the center line of Mulberry
Ktieel; theme along the center line ot Mul-bir-

Mnet in an easterly direction in the cen-
ter line of JetTerson avenue. tli dace of begin-
ning.

.see, 2. All buildings ercetcd for two or mom
residences In-- sopirite-- fiom each other by
iolid tiro walls piojecting through the roof.

Mf. I. .Mi nr persons, whether ovvitir.
emplo.ve or agent, who , construct,
reeonstruct or lemove any bulldliig within th
limits picK-ribe- In the- - t'it kcctloii of thla or- -

elinanin am contrary to the nrnuslona tliercil.
shall be adjudged guilty of maintaining a nine.
ante, nnd upon convlitlon thereof shall abite
the nuisance at his expen-e- , pay a penalty of
one hundred dollars, and In default ot pal nil nt
shall l Imprisoned for a perloel not exc ceding
thirty da.vs; such penalty to be collected in
tho manner prcse ribed liv law.

Sec. 1. It shall lie the duty of the manr,
upon Information fiirnlvhrd by tlie building in-

spector or chief of tlie-- fire department, to In-

stitute such legil proceedings as mav bo neees-Kar-

to mhIi violations and to abate
the public nuisance theirby occasioned.

Sec. .1. Immediately upon tho passage of this
ordinance tho city ilerk shall cause the mine
to be publlshcsl in the newspapers of the city
as required by law. An provisions of other e,f.
dlnancc-- inconsistent with tlie provisions ot this
ordinance arc hereby repealed.

Approved Jan, 7, 1001.
JAMKS MOIH, Major.

Published in pursuance of provisions nf section
5 of the' foregoing ordinance, and see Hon S,
article VI of aet of May il, A. D ).

M. T LWLLI.i:, City Clftk.
Scranton, l'a., Feb. 5, 1001.

PR OFg:?,?Q N4L.
Certified Public Accountant.

K. C. SPAULDINCJ, 220 IIROADWAY, NLW
York.

Architects.
KDWAni) II. DAVIS, ARCHiriXT, COX.NLLL

building, Scianton.

I'HIIDIiniCK L. IIIIOWN, .MSCIIITLCT. PHICU
building, 120 Washinjtoi avenue, Scranton.

Dentists.
DI1. C. IJ. FlI.KMlKIKlKlt, I'AULI "TiuildTxh.

Spruce street, Scranton,

1)11. L O. LYMAN. SCUANTON I'ltlVATIl 1IOS.
pltal, corner Womlng und Mulbeny.

Hit. C. C. LAUIIACH, 115 WYOMIXO AVKXUi:,

Hit. II. F. HUYNOLDS, Ol'P. I. O,

Physicians and Surgeons.
nn. w. k, ALLEN, 61J .SOUTH WASHINGTON

avenac.

Dlt, 8. W. L'AMOHHAUX. OI'FICF. 330 WASH,
ingtou avenue. llealdencc, 131S Mulberr.
Chronlo diseases, lungs, heait, klditejs and
grnito-urinar- organs a specialty. Hours, 1 to
i p. m.

r.

I'lfltf fli'-f !1' "''"'' -- ""- 1'

1W
IBM.ENDMt

PADS nana

With memorauduux space
on cacli leaf,

gc Each.
Just for a day or so.

ReynoldsBros
Stationers and Engravers,

Hotel Jerniyn Building.

Lawyers.

J. W. nrtOWN, ATTORSK.Y ASP tOONSKI..
Itooms Mcars building.

P. 11. IlEPUKILK, ATTOnXBY-LOA- NS NF.'.O.
tlatrd on rest estate stcurlt). Mitra building,
corner Washington aicnue and Spruce street.

WIIXAltl). WAIinCN K KSAP1', ATTOnNHYS
and rcunsellors atdaer. Itepubllcan building,
Washington asrnue.

JESMJP k JKbSUP, ATTOnSCYH AND COUII- -

ecllora-a- l law. Ctnunonwealth building, llooras
10, ;o and il.

IMlWAtll) W. TIIAYKIt. ATTOUSEY. rtoo.Ms
fCluOI. fth floor, Meant builjlnj.

1. a. vatiii:s. aitorxi:y-ati.aw- , DOAItP
of Trade building, hiranton, 1'a.

I'ATTIIItMW k WILCOX, TKADKHS" NATIONAL
Hank building.

C. (TOSIKCIIM, ItllPUIll.lCAX 1IUILI11NO.

A. V, tlF.tilllOI.F. AViOHNUY. MlIAItS IILDCI.

Cabs and Carriages.

mmriKit tiiu:i cars asp o.r.itiAir.ss nr.'-- T

of s. rvlec. Prompt attention (tlven orders by
phone. 'Phones 2ii72 and 0332. Joseph Kellcy,

lit Linden.

Hotels and Restaurants.
TUG LLK CAl-'L'- . 12-- i AM) 127 FKANKL1.S' AVK.

nut. Hates Ka.sun.iLU-- .

1'. ZI'.ICJI.LIt, Proprietor.

hC'UAXTOX HOl'Si:, NI1AK I).. L. .V W. PAS- -

cngcr depot. Conducted on the Luropcan plan.
V1CTOH KOCH. Proprietor.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THIS LACU.WAXXA SCI1ASTOX,

I'a. Course picparatoiy to colligc, law, tnecli-cin-

or busim-w- , Opens vpt. 12th. Send lor
eatalcvue. lie v. '1 ln.tn it M. (.aim, IX. I)., prin-
cipal and pioiriilur; W. U. t'lumley, A. II.,
headmaster.

Seeds.

fl. n. CLAItK k CO., SKKD-Mi- ae AND X1IUS
erymen, store 2ul Washington avenue; gircn
houses. 1W) North Main avenue; store tele-

phone, 7c2.

Wire Screens.
joslpii i;ci:rrKi., iti:.u sn lickawaxxa

avenue, Strauton, l'a,, manufactuicr of IMro
Scrct'iK.

Miscellaneous.
OKKSSMAKIXC FOP. CHILDItllX TO OIlDKIt;

also ladies' waists. Loula Miocnuker, 212
Adams avenue.

A. 11. IIKItltSS CLKANS Y VAFLT-- i AND
cert pools; no odor. Improved pumps uted.
A. II. llrlggs, propncior. i.cdv- - uruere uei
North Main avenue, or Licke's drug itorr, tor-nc- r

Adams and Mulberry. Tele phono OOt.

MlTsTTiTTrU i:ulK tt . SCALP TIIIMTMI'.NT. (A-.- ;

shampooirg, tne.; failal nia.age; inanieuriiig,
20e.; eliliopody. 701 liiliicy.

iTaTiMI'T ()HCIIITI1A Ml'SIC rou HALLS
plinii.t, parlies, leccplicni, weddings and eon.

icrt work furnWiid I'm terms addre-- t It .1.

liiuer, conduiloi, 117 oinlng avenue, over
llulbeifs iuusIc store.

Mi:ti.iitiF.i: duos.. pitivriMis' scpplh::, i:v- -

s elopes, paper bags, twine. Warchomc, VM

avenue, Mranton, l'a,

tid: wiLKKsiiviiitv: ni.com) x in: had
in .it tlie nes lands of
llnv... ton Spiuc-f- l and W Linden; M. Xoiton,
.'122 Liitkawanra avenue; 1. H. Seliuticr, -- 11

Spruce strs'et.

RAILROAD TIMS TABLES.
Lehigh Valley Railroad.

In lifted Nov. 23, lyon.

Trains leave Scrantcn.

...1.,. i Un. coal legions vii 11. & 11. 11 it
11.45, '.MS and L2f P- - m- - For I'ottsvilie, C.13,
0 la and 1.2" P- - in'
"For llcthlehcm. Laston, Itcidlng. Harrlsburg
and principal Intermediate stations vii 0. & 11

mend 'Express). lt.Su p. m. .Sundays, D. k II.
It 11 . 1.5". S.27 P. HI.

For Tuiikhannoel., Towanda, Klmlra, Ithara,
Oiova and pilnclpal Intciinedlite statlorn, vii
H, L. 4: W. 11. IL, S.M a. in.; 1.U3 and a. 10

p'i-m-
.' n.nv.i. ltoehester. ItufTalo, Xlagara Palls

I Chicago, and all points wet, via 11 n n. it. nti
'

11.33 a. m., 9.3S (lllaek Ijuinoml LxprcM). 7.1s,
10.41, 11.30 p. w- - Suncias, 11. & j. j;, jt i
11.J5. S.27 p. 'n

i...ii '".s ..ni-lo- and sleeping or Lohlsrh VjII

r Philadelphia and New lork via P. & II.
It j(i at. 0.13 and 11.53 a, in., and 2.19, 1.27
(lilatk Diamond Express), and 11,30 p. m. Sun.
Jj,,, jj , It. II., Li", S.2T p. m,

i,,r White Haven, llazlclnn and principal

iiarlor ears on all trains between llilkes-Dan- ,

New York, Philadelphia, liuflalo and Sus- - !'
...lAn llrtittre. 111.

1... ... .. .. ,, iiitn rinn !?,,, ni sA.,. ,
11U1.1.IN 11. viiivi, v.... w..t..., s vuiieauu...; v lork.
CHAIILI'.S S, I.F.i:. tie". Fas'. Agt., 23 CortlanJ

street, Xew York.
A. W. NOSXKMACIILH, DIv. l'as, Ajl., South

llcthlehcm. Pa.
For tickets and Pullman reservations apply to

COO Lackawanna avenue. Scranton, Pa.

Delaware and Hudson.
In F.tfcct Xov. 23, lino.

Trains for Carboiulale leave Scranton at fl.CO,

7 W. 8.53, 10.13 a. 111.; 12.00, 1.S3. 2.41, 3.32, 3.2V,

0 23 7.57. .la. !' "' '' '
1'or lloncsdalc e).20. lull a. m.; 2.44 and

5 0 11 111.

For 7.13. S.rj, p.34 10.4J,
11.55 a. in.; l.SS a'w- - -- 7. . 7.45, 10.IL

For,u"v. " " polnts-0.- 13, 11.53 a, m.; 2.1?,
4 '7 and U..10 p, m.
"i'or l'cnnyla"la It. II. points -- 0.(3, 0.33 0.

m; 2.1S and 4.27 p. in.
For Albany ami all points noith-0,- 20 a. in.

ami 3.32 p. ni.
hrNvv TUANS,

For Caibondale U.00, ll.M a, in.; ,, 3. JJ,
5,17. 10.52 p. ni.

For 11.35 a. in.; 15. 3.i,
6.27, S.I7 p. in.

For Allnny "d points nortli J...J p. m.

Fur llonekdale-P.- M a. 111. and 3.32 11 ,,,,

Lowest rates to all points In United States and

C"'jlaw IH'ItniCK. (I. P. A.. Albany, N. V.
I! W. C110- -. D. !' A Scranton, Pa.

Central Ballroad of New Jersey.
Stations In X'w Voik-F- oot of Liberty ttrcct,

V It . and South leli).
-

TiMivrAiu.i: in iiffi'-- r xov. s,v hum.
Trains leave Scranton for Neiv ork. Newark,

r.l wbelli. Phila.h'lplila. laston llelhlehcm. A

lcntovMi, Maueh (hunk an I White' II urn. at N..fl
in.; csrre-s- . "prrts, 3.K) p. ,'. im,

elavs 15 P m.
For Pitts on and Wilkes llarre, 8.30 a, in., l.lo

and 3 50 ri. sundajs, 2.15 p. 111,

For llaltlniore r.nd idiln'.-ton-, and points
South and West via Ilelli ilicm. f.LO a. 111., I.lo
and 3 60 p. m. "1l;,1' -- ,J!P' "''

For Long Hraiich. clrnvr, etc., at S.no
. 111, and 1.10 P- - '
For Heading, Lrbanon and llarrl.biirg, via A.

lentovvn, 8.30 a, m. and 1,10 p, m, Sundaji

"For'l'o't'tsvlllc, S.J'O a, in. and 1,10 p. m.
Through tickets to all points envt, smith snl

west at loweet rates at the station.
II, V. lULIIWIK. Cm. Pa-- Agt.
J. II, OL1IAUSKN, Gen. Supt.

CONTENTS OF

sHBiSiiiiT jaSEZESSHiiKIEl

FOR FEBRUARY, 1901.

Pago
FRONTISPIECE I

EDITORIAL. COMMENT, Augusta
I'roscott 2

SOMETHING WORTH READING.. 3

THE STORY OV TEDDY, Frances
A. Schneider 4

THE FLOWER OIUL OF WINTER 5

DOROTHY'S LOVE AFFAIR. Frank
Sommers r,

A STUDIO AFFAIR, Jeannetle
Hays 7

PARIS FASHIONS, Anctto Rlerdon
Reed g

NEW YORK FASHIONS, Helen
Orey-Png- o 9

THE SHIRTWAIST LUNCHEON.
Augusta Proscott 10-1- 1

ARTISTIC COUNTRY RESI-
DENCES. Herbert C. Olivers.. ..13

LEARNING TO ACT. Helen Terry.. 13

THE INTELLIGENCE OF WOMEN.
Susan II. Anthony 13

THE TOOTH or TEMPTATION,
Ilariy ricrmalnc It

WTTLE SALLIE'S SUUPIHSE,
Augusta Prescott 15

THE HOUSEKEEPER, Margaret
Hill Canflcld ;1G

THE HOUSEKEEPEIt 17

BETWEEN EDITOR AND READ-
ER Editor-in-Chi- 18

ROSE HAWTHORNE LATHROP'S
V ORIv. , .....................19

Fashions can only be secured in

Fleley's
AT THEIR STORE

530-58- 2 Lackawanna Ave

CALL AND ASK FOR A COPY.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE9.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILRQA'J

Schedule in Effect May 27, 1000.
Trains leave Scranton, D. & H.

Station:
C.45 a. m., week days, for Sunbury,

(r, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington nnd for FittR-bur- ir

and tho West.
0.38 a. m week days, for Hazloton,

Fottsvillo, Beading, Norrlstown,
and Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur- y,

Hanlsburg, Philadelphia,
B lt.more, Washington and X'itts-bur- g

and the West.
2.18 p. m., week days (Sundays,

1.58 p. m.) for Sunbury, Harrle-bur- g,

Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington and Pittsburg and
tho West. For Hazleton, Potts-vlll- e,

Beading, etc., week days.
4.27 p. m., week days, for Sunbury,

Hazleton, Pottsville, Harrlsburg,
Philadelphia and Pittsburg.

J. n. WOOD. Oen. Pass. Agt.
J. II. HUTCHIXSON, Ucn. Mgr.

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western.
In UDctt Dec. 2, 1900.

S'outh Leave Scranton for New York it l.W,
S.OJ, 5.30, S.ts) and 10.03 a. m.; 12.53, 3.3J p. m.
Fcr Plilladclphli at W and 10.03 a. m.; 12.5S
and il.&i p. m. For Struudsburg at CIO p. in.
Milk accommodation at S.10 p. nt. Arrive ue
llobol.cn at 0.3cJ. 7.13. 10.23, 12 OS, 3.13. 4. IS,
7.19 p. in. Arrive at Philadelphia at l.O'l, 3.2.1,
0 00 and S.22 p. m. Arrive from Xew York at
1.10, LOU and 10 2.1 a. in.; 1.00. 1.32, 5.43. S.4J
and ll.Ce) p. in From Stroudsburg at 8 05 a. in.

North Leave Scranton for HurTalo and Inter-
mediate stations at 1.13, 4.10 and 0.0O a, in.;
1 33. 6.43 and 11.33 p. m. For Oswego and Syra.
iuse at 1. 10 a. in. and 1.33 p. m. For Utlca at
1 10 a m. and 1 53 p. m. For Montrose at 0.t
a in. : i.uj ami iin " " " t'wn v ..;
it.,1 it'll n m. For lllnghamlou at 10.20 a. in,

in Scianton from lluffalo ut 1.23, 2 33, J.4S
J. 1 I'll I Oil 'Ij.an'i in.ami 10 00 a. in.l p.

and Siracuse at 2.51 a. m.; 12.35 and 8.(0
. ,I lOni It. n s a.u hum ...St.

iv,-,,.- , s'teholscn at 7.30 a. m. and COO D.

From Montrose at 10.00 a, m. ; 3.20 and S 00
,. r.i
I ' Illoom'burg' " Division Leavo Scranton for
Northumberland, at 0.45. 10 03 m.; .i and... ..is- -, n .n d r.
6.50 11. in. For PIi,iiiHiueii mi e.w, .,.,, c. Pi i',
ui For Kingston at 8.10 a. in. Arrive at North,

mberland at u:U a. m.t 1.10. 5.00 and 8.15 p.

in rrlvi al Kingston at 8.52 a. ni. Arrive at
Pl'lin'ontli at !.. 1U5 I'- - m' 'Url0 '

Serauton from Northumberland at 0 ti a. m.s
4 50 and 8.41 p. in. From Kingston at

llWa. 1.1. From PI mouth at 7.5J a, lis. j 3..0,
6.35 P. I'.. H,NI)AV TI1UVS

South-I.e- ive Scianton 1.10, 3.00, 3 3'), 10.03 a,
ni- - 3 33. 3.10 p. in.

Xorth-Lca- vo Scranton at 1.15, 1.10 a. m.; 1.35,
5.ia and 11.33 p. ni.

ltliMiiiisburg Division Lcaic Scranton at 10.01

a. 111. and 5 50 p. in.

New York, Ontario and Western B.B.
'IIMU TAHLU IX LTFI'.n SUNDAY, Dl.C. 60,

Noitli Hound Tralni.
leave Leave Arrlvei
Scranton. (aibondale. (adosli.
10.40 a. in. 11.20 u. 111 1.03 p. in,
0 00 p. m. Ainve Carbondalc tj.li) ji. m.

soutli Hound.

I.rave Leave Arrive)

Cado.la. Carboudale. Scranton,
7.00 a. in. 7.10 a, in.

2,05 p. m. 3.31 p. 111. 4.20 p. m.
iundajs only, North lluuud,

Leave Leave Airivci
Scianton. Carboudale. CaJojIj,
8.30 a, 111. 11.10 a. in. in.45 a, m,
7.00 p. ni, Urivc Carbonilale 7.10 p. 111.

Leave Leave Arrive
C'adusls. Caibomlalc, Scranton,

7.00 a. 111. 7 40 a. 111.

1.30 p. m. !" !' ,, ,,"','i I'','"'
I rains leaving Miantmi at 10 a 111.. elally,

and 8 ' 30 a. pi.. Sundaj. make New oik, Corn.
wall MlddletuvMi. Walton. Sidne, Norwri,
Ilnin'e I ilea, Oneidi ami O'wcgo eonneiiion

For lurther Information ron.ult ticket agents.
I C WDLIISOX, t!ui Pas.. AL. New ork.
j! i:. WIXSII, Traveling Passenger Agent, Scian.

ton.

Erie and Wyoming Valley.
Tlmo Table In Lllee t Sept. 17. 19ei0.

Tislns for Havvle and local points, connect.
Ing at llaivlev with Kilo rallio.ul for New York,
Newburuli and Interim dhte points, lease Scran-
ton at 7.05 a, 111. anil 2.25 p. ni.

Trains arrive ut Scianton at 10.30 a. m. and
0.10 p. ni.

- - ' - -- i


